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Jaycees Begin Football Ticket Sales

Rufus Butner, center, vice-president of Commercial National Bank, pays Louis Russell, right, for 50
student tickets for Morehead City's home football games. The bank bought the tickets and gave them

to school principal Lenwood Lee for students who were unable to pay to see the games. Mr. Russell
is co-chairman of the Morehead City Jaycee football committee. Looking on at the left is Jaycee president

Jerry J. Willis.

The Morehead City Jaycees have
begun selling season tiekets for
Kagle home football games. Price
of a ticket good for four games is
$3.50 for adults and $1.50 for stu¬
dents.
The home games are as follows:

Swansboro, Sept. 19; Jones Cen-

tral, Sept. 26; Havclock. Oct. 3;
and Beaufort, Oct. 31.
Louis Russell, co-chairman of

the Jaycecs football committee,
says that 1,000 tickets have been
printed and all Jaycees have sev-

jeral for sale. The tickets are also
on sale at Jerry J. Willis Insurance

Agency and at Leary's.
The Eagles went undefeated last

year as they swept into the state
I championship. Coach Norman

Clark lost most of his starting
[players through graduation but the
Eagles arc expected to comc

I through with another strong team.

40 Eagle Gridders Report
For First Practice Friday
Forty boys reported for football'

practice at Morehead City School
at 6 a.m. Friday. Practices will
continue daily, from 6 to 8:30 a.m.
and 2:30 to 4:30 at Wade Brothers
Park until the opening of school,
Coach Norman Clark announces.
Any high school youth who

passed all his subjects last year
is eligible to report for practice.
"It's not too late," the coach em¬

phasizes, "the more, the better."
Clark is faced this season with

rebuilding almost an entirely new
team. Seven first string men grad-
Bated this spring six linemen and
the quarterback.
"Our boys look green, very

green," Coach Clark said. They
lack experience."
With Hugh Gordon as assistant

coach, Clark says things don't look
as bleak as they could. "He's a
tremendous help," he remarked.
"Without him, I'd really have a
rough time this season." Gordon
is line coach.
The prospective gridders are

geing through limbering up exer¬
cises and running field plays.
Morehead City's first game is

Fishermen Have Close Call
When Skiff Sinks in Squall
Duck Jacobs and Tommy O'Neal,

Durham, had a close call Sunday
morning during the thunder squall
which occurred between 6:30 and 8.
The men had rented a skiff from

the B. J. White fishing camp and
when the storm came, tried to take
shelter under the railroad bridge
which spans Newport River at
Morehcad City.
The waves poured over the boat,

causing it to sink. The fishermen
took refuge on a barge which had
been tied to pilings by workmen
on the highway bridge. Then they
climbed up on the railroad bridge

with New Bern Sept. 5 at New
Bern. The second game is also
away, at Cary, and the third game
is the first home game, with
Swansboro.

and walked back to the fishing
camp.
The skiff, the outboard motor

which belonged to the fishermen,
their gear and everything else
went right to the bottom, but the
skiff didn't turn over.

Divers from Raleigh who were

gigging sheepshead, later retrieved
everything. Ralph Gurley, H. H.
Fish and Mr. White, owner of tfc
skiff, put boats to work and towed
the skiff home. It is estimated that
everything salvaged was valued at
about $500.

The United States ranks first
among nations which grant scholar¬
ships to students from abroad, of¬
fering about 20,000. France is sec¬

ond with 13,000 scholarships avail¬
able to foreign students.

WE
REBUILD
ENGINES

Automobile, Truck, Tractor, Industrial and Marine
Any engine, laVge or small, it guaranteed to give new engine perform¬
ance. All parts used in our motors are the best we can buy; our equip¬
ment is the latest type factory rebuilding machinery. The men in our

shop have been thoroughly trained to do the job right.

. Crankshaft Grinding

. Surface Cylinder Heads

. Recondition Connecting Rods

. Brake Drum Tuning

. Complete Valve Work

. Engine Bering

. Install Cylinder Sleeves
. In-the-Biock Crankshaft Grinding

. Piston Pin Fitting

. Piston Knurling
These Service! tad Man; Others Are Available

We keep a stock of popular engines built'up to give our customers
service when they need it on rush order.

YES!.. . we buy motors and are always in the market for them. Let us know
what you have to rebuild or to sell.

Morehead Motor Parts
8th and Evans St. ® Morehead City

Wholesale Distributors . Engin* Rebuilders

Pheoes PA 8-4780 and PA 6-4677
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Chuck, Linda Lewis to Put on Show
At Golf Course Friday at 5:30 P.M.
Two of golfdom's brightest per¬

sonalities will be at the Morehead
City Country Club Friday after¬
noon at 5:30 p.m.
They are Chuck and Linda Lew¬

is. Chuck is a golf porfessional
with one of the largest collections
of trick clubs ever assembled and
his daughter, 7-year-old, Linda,
the world's youngest golf profes¬
sional.
Their Friday afternoon perform¬

ance will be open to the public,
according to Morehead City Jay-
cees who are sponsoring the show
for the benefit of the Babe Za-
harias cancer fund.
Tickets may be obtained from

Jaycees and at Hill's store. More-
head City. Children under 10 will
be admitted free.
Among other things. Chuck will

be hitting moving golf balls, hitting
from a sitting and kneeling posi¬
tion, the machine-gun trick, hitting
three swing balls, hitting with a

club in each hand, and with clubs
with buggy-whips and garden hose
for shafts. He'll also use a club
seven feet long.
Linda has been hitting golf balls

since she was eight months old
and played in her first tourna¬
ment at 17 months.
They have appeared on numer¬

ous tv shows. You may have seen
Linda hit the ball out of Andy Wil¬
liam's mouth on Steve Allen's
Show and out of Garry Moore's
on I've (lot a Secret.
As a finale she'll try and per¬

suade some person in the gallery
to hold a golf tee in their mouth
and let her hit a golf ball off of
it.

C. C. McCuiston, golf pro, also
announces that Friday will be open
house at the golf course. Club
members may invite any Carteret
guests to golf and use the pool.

fcnds Season
The Morehead City Teen-Age

League season ended Sunday when
rain stopped a game between
Morehead City and Camp More-
head. The score was tied at three
all in the fifth when the game
was called. Saturday afternoon a
Morehead City all-star team beat
Beaufort all-stars by a 20-2 score.

Linda, 7, and her father, Chuck, will stage show to help raise
money for Babe Zaharias cancer fund.

Initial Seadog Grid Practice
Brings Out 38 Beaufort Boys Friday
Thirty eight boys reported for

football ..practice Friday morning
«t the Beaufort High School foot¬
ball field.
Coach V. M. Morrison put them

through an hour and a half of cal-
csthenics and running plays.
What do the prospects look like?
Coach Morrison cautiously an¬

swers, "Well, we'll field a team."
He said there's a lot of building
to do.

Beaufort's first game will be
Sept. 5 against Vanccboro at
Vanceboro. Then the Seadogs re¬
turn home the following week to
meet Havelock.
The Seadog coach says practice

will be conducted at 10 a.m. and
6 p.m. daily.at least -for the rest
of the week. The practice sessions
will last for about an hour.

State Distributes
Intangible Tax Revenues
Distributed rcccntly to local

governing units were their share
of the state intangibles tax.
Carteret County received $11,-

817.54, Morchcad City $4,107.70,
Beaufort $1,388.07, and Newport
$179.85. Atlantic Beach has not re¬
ceived its share.
The distribution was made by the

State Board of Assessments which
said the intangible tax collected
during the past year was the big¬
gest in state history.

The number of horses in the
world declined from 114 million in
1928 to 78 million in 1950.
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Tar Heels Afloat
Plan for Cruise
From Washington
Washington, N. C. . Tar Heels

Afloat, North Carolina boat own¬
ers groups, plans to meet here on
its semi annual cruise, Saturday,
Aug. 30.

All boats plan to rendezvous at
the Washington Yacht and Country

| club on Broad Creek where all fes¬
tivities will be held.

Highlighting the event will he
a round trip cruise from Broad
Creek to Washington on Sunday,
Aug. 31, at 2 p.m.
The organization is composed

primarily of boat owners working
together to promote with wider
use of the inland waters of the
state.

J. Gilbert Smith of Robcrson-
ville is commodore of the organi¬
zation.

Bobcats Take
Lead in League
The Bobcats scored a 9 3 victory

over the Athletics Friday after¬
noon to take the lead in the Beau¬
fort Church League. The Bobcats
have now won three games while
losing two.
Chuck Hill was the winning

pitcher as he limited the Athletics
to five hits. The losers got to Hill
for four hits and three runs iu the
sixth inning.
The Bobcats got to losing pitch¬

er Pud Hasscll for three runs in
the second and put the game on
ice with one run in the third, four
in the fourth and one in the sixth.
William Cole led the winners at

the plate with three hits. Ray (Ho¬
ver and Chuck Hill got two hits
each. Danny Monroe and Moses
Teel hit safely once.
Pud Hasscll got two hits to lead

the Athletic attack. Walter House,
Pat Smith and Sonny House got
the other three Athletic hits
The Cubs and Athletics will meet

this afternoon with a game be¬
tween the (..'ubs and Bobcats sche¬
duled for Friday afternoon.

Sammy Tyler Wins
News-Times Junior
Golf Tournament
Sammy Tyler, 14, won the an¬

nual Carteret County News-Time«
junior golf tournament at the
Morehead City Golf and Country
Club last week. Sammy is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tyler of
Havelock.
Runner-up was Joe Bellamah,

who won the tournament in 1955.
Harry Gillikin Jr., champion for
the past two years, did not defend
his title. Sammy beat Joe by one

Stroke, 103-104 in the final round.
Other boys entered in the tour¬

nament were Buster Tyler, Dick
McClain and Wayne Thompson.
Sammy, who has been playing

golf for two years, says that this
is his first championship. He was

runner-up in last years tourney.
The big trophy Sammy won will
get the place of honor on the man.
tie of the Tyler living room.

There were less than half a bil¬
lion people on earth when Magellan
circumnavigated the globe 500
years ago. Today there are near¬
ly 3 billion people.

Fishermen Report Good
Catches Despite Squalls

By BUB SIMPSON

Fishing inshore, offshore and
from the ocean piers had its ups
and downs over the weekend be¬
cause of the heavy ground swell
and some squally weather. Still,
there were plenty of good catches,
and no need to resort to fish
stories.

After a few weeks of no rec¬

ord-breaking fish, Arthur Lewis'
Bunny Too came in with a 10-
pound bluefish. caught by Tony
(avalle of Charleston, W. Va.
Third sailfish in a week was the
one caught aboard Felix Miller's
Evelyn B, by Bill Saunders of
High Point, measuring 6 feet 6'4
inches.

Coaching the landing of the sail
was Capt. LeRoy Gould, whose
Mattie (I was fishing nearby. Eve¬
lyn B is one of the private sports-
fishing boats based at G & M Boat
Basin in Pelletier Creek.

The ocean pier king mackerel
count has gone well over 120,
and th«* kings are still hitting
daily. Pier operators report a
general improvement in fishing.
Big blues and hogfish, spots,
flounder, sheepshead and an oc¬
casional puppy drum.

We refer pier fishermen to the
1958 Fishing and Vacation Guide
and the article by Rod Amundson
on tarpon fishing or how to catch
tarpon in 10 easy lessons and re¬
mind them that there is a $100
cash prize being presented by the
four ocean piers for the largest
tarpon caught from an ocean pier
this season. Are you anglers going
to let a mere 87-pounder take the
prize?

ne also want to call rabulous
Fishermen's attention to the
brass plaques in the window of
Capt. OUis' market that record
all the blue marlin caught this
season by his boats: name of
boat, skipper, angler, weight,
date, all the vital statistics.
These same brass plaques are
available to any member at
Early Jewelers for recording '56
and '57 trophy winners, and are
a good way of letting your par¬
lies know where the big fish
were caught.

The Legislative End
Lander, Wyo. (AP).State Rep.

A. J. ilardendorf, Republican, said
he is not going to run for re-elec¬
tion this year. The reason, he said:
"It's too much of a strain on my
eyes to read the big atack of
bills."
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S. A. Chaik Jr.
FlrM-CWnns Kwik
Phone PArk 6-3103
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Hwy-duty 1 00 Swim !and*m omd Fh*ttid» pickup.

You get the right power... right down the line!
From the moantaln-movin' Work.

muster V8 In tandems down to the
quick-stepping Thriftmaster 6 In pick-
r, Chevrolet trucks offer precisely

kind of power you need. Here are
seven truck engines designed and built
to work longer for less on your fob.
woouuim v» Unfit tor top-tonnage
hauls, this 3<8-cub(c inch V8 packs 230
kp, has Dew "Wed»e-Head" design.

HIAVY-DUTY fUFft TASKMASTTR V«-
Thia 175-h.p. V8 is tough-built for
tough jobs. Like the Workraaster. it baf
4-barrcl carburetor, dual exhaust

HIAVY-DUTY TASKMASTIK Vi Engi¬
neered to put muscle in medium-duty
job8,this283-cubic-inch V8 packs 160 hp.
JOtMASTIK 4.Built for dollar-having
durability, this 261 -cubic-inch 130-h.p.
6 hauls hefty loads with ease.

TRADIMAlm Vt-Thte l«0-h.p. VI has
stay-on-the-job stamina (or tight ached-,
ulcs. tJ to 1 compnaakn ratio.

THRimHAim *.Top« far cutting eoaf
corners, this 233-cubic-inch 6 has 145
h p, 8.25 to 1 compression ratio.

THitrraurm « (MCi«i-Runt«ffyMl
(or Forward Control duty, it i got toon
"go" for Mop-aod-go hanlmg

CHEVHMET WS TRUCKS §j
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1306 Arendell Street MoreKead City Phoo« PA «-<071

PV »


